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yearly rent,, and the members; of the- Kirk session of

every landward, parish, or laridvvafiij.p.art'of a- palish,'

in Scotland, now affected' wilh^ or" which" rriafy be

in immediate danger of being affected ••with',. the. said
.disease, should be perrriitte'd and sufferM, where
they think fit so to do, to invest and instruct their

• respective Boards of Health established for such
parishes or places, arid constituted by. ah .OrdeY of
the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most " Ho-
nourable Privy Council, with sufficient powers and,
authority to provide temporary hospitals, with all

necessary articles for. the, reception rand cure, of per-
son's: affected with the said disease, and also houses.
of observation" for trie' reception of persons whom it

juay be necessary or proper to remove, from commu-

nication with infected persons";' it is",'tlieTefore, ordered

by the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most

Honourable Privy Council (of whom the'" Lord Pre'si-'
dent of the Council is one), in pursuance arid ex-

ercise of the powers vegl&i in- fcfiefn , by ibe'-before-
recited Act, and of all other powers enabling them

'in that behalf, that every Board of Health which
now is, or hereafter shall be, constituted by virtue
of any Order or Orders °©f His .Majesty's Privy
Council, certified under the hand of one of the

Clerks in Ordinary of the Privy Council, shall and
•may, by their chairman or secretary, apply to, re-
quest, and desire, the acting chief -magistrate of
afiy .biirg'H, of the minister; of any. three 6f the

relldgrit hefitofs of any parish -for which Boards of

H°ilih are- appointed, to convene a rneeting of the

aiffe'rent persons above ehurnef ated in. Such burghs
or parishes, as the- ease fria^ be, whteh $aid meei-
[ngs shall accordingly be stlmmoried • arid convened

by ihe'prbpef offifcefs 'as early as tan -conveniently

b'e ttefte, after intimt&ibh of the timer arid plate of
holy ing Infe same ; and at such- 'meetings respectively
every ioch Board of -Health sh^l and -may submit
ft> 3«fch -iriee'tiftg propo%ars for their pVtnis'sion arid

Wafc %ucn" Boards of -Health Should be 'erh-

Surd enabred to contrac't for, engagfe, -and
hire, 'aftd bijr IheTfi's elves, inei'r setvarrts, - of -.fcthfers,
Vb possess-, ibb'ld, - 'and occupy - any- house or btker

building, and to -erect any -femporar.y
rup^h land b'elbngirfg 'to the -parish, of

'wh'er% there is no iand belonging :ro the pafi'sri
'c'b^Vervfentty :sitaat'e for -the "site 'of such buildings,.:t(D
'cWtrtfct M&r tbe-ii'se 'arid bCcupation' of -land for such

ll "arid every'stfch 'h'tfuscfs; fcarlclfogs; arid

'crcct]o'risj'
lsb liire'tl "or

. said,, a* ch'olerai^pspitadsj or as houses of observation

. for the; reception :df persons-not at the time affected

with" the; said, desease,;but whom it may be necessary

or proper: to: remove frofn .communication with in-

fected, persons ; also: tc* procure and purchase a suf-
ficient and necessary supply of beds, food, clothing,

fuel, and medicine, arid to engage medical assistance^

'and: nurses, .-arid -other necessary attendants; and
'if such meetings in burghs1 or parishes shall
consent and agree, by a majority of the votes of
the members or inhabitants then present, taken in

the, usual and ordinary manner of voting at. «ach
meetings, .that it is salutary and expedient to confer
sucft authority and powers upon £he Board ~ of
Health . appointed for . such parish or place., then

i shall and may be lawful for such Boards of

Health, and they are hereby empowered and autho-

riseM' to undertake, enter upon, do, arid perform fifl

rile acts, deeds, matters, and. things required of them
in the- execution of such their trusts, under the au-
thority and by virtue of this Order of the Lords and
others of the Privy Council (of whom the Lord Pre-
sident of the Council is one), with power to remove and
convey, or, cause to be conveyed, to any such cholera
hospital,so established as aforesaid, any per son infected
with the said disease, and consenting to be removed
from his or her habitation, and to place in any such
house of observation as aforesaid, any person or per-
sons whom, in the Opinion of two medical practi-
tioners, signified by a certificate in writing under

their hands, it may-be necessary or proper to re-

move from communication, with infected persons, or

from confined and crowded situations, but if such
meetings shall not agree and determine by a majority
of the votes of the members then present, taken in
the; usual arid ordinary manner of voting at such

meetings,-that it is salutary and expedient to confer
stit'h.-powers upon the Boards of Health appointed
for such parishes or burghs respectively, then it is or-
tiered and enjoined, that no such authority or powers

Shall be claimed-or exercised by any Board of Health
in any parish or place, except when such, and any
other, •authority and powers shall, upon due consi-
deration of the premises, be conferred and given to

any 'such B'oards of Health, by any Order or'Orders

'to be made by the Lords and others of His Majesty's
•Most Horrouiable Privy ^Council, 'certified under the

.hand- 'of one 'of the Clerks-in 'Ordinary of the'Privy
.(3elinci>,

Arid -for ';the''discharge -and payment of all such

expenccs, not exceeding au ascertained and specified


